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Treasure Seekers Do a Good

ft" Job In Lon Barrett's
Pasture

it
By CLARISSA MACKIE

Alonzo Barrett ciiino Into Phllbln's
etoro nnd looked cautiously nrouml be-

fore ho addressed Its solitary occupant,
the proprietor.

"Sain, I want a shovel a first class
shovel," he said In a whisper.

bam Phllhln removed his feet from
the counter to the floor and silently led
the way to the rear of the store.

"Pick out what you want, Lon." he
said Indifferently. "I got the prices
chalked on each one so's you can take
your time looking 'em over."

Presently Lon Harrett approached
Sam carrying n heavy shovel and n
pickax "I'll take these two, Sam," he
said, pulling out a leather purse.

"Seems like you're beginning kinder
early to spade up." observed Sam.

"I'm not spading garden. Pm doing
something with more money in It than
hat," said l.on. with a little air of

mvsterv that nettled Sam.
"Looks like rain," remarked Sam, re

turning to his chnlr nnd stretching his
form wearily.

If Lon Barrett thought ho could ex
cite Sam Phllhln to ask ouestlons con
cerning the use ho was going to make
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"How's business?" asked Lon af
fably

"Fine!" snorted Sam sarcastically.
uciii r. vou kpo inn liimmnir nmiiuii mis

here store like a hen with her head cut
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"Times rre always dull In Little
irnr nf fhtu snnsnn nf Tho vnnr. ' T.nn

"Humph' I'ull! I'll venture to say

HE 8AI.K OF PICKAXES AND SHOVELS BE- -

CAMU BI'.ISK AT I'HILDI.VH STOHK.

i living off beans and codfish this
1U LCI ,

"I guess you better get Interested in
little business I've got on hand." sug- -

esled Lon In a confidential tone.
"I ain't got no money to put in any- -

"You don't have to put any money in
Of course it's my secret; I don't

now as I oughter tell even you, Sam!"

"I'm a master hand at holding my

ess.
Lon Barrett smiled Inwardly. Sam
nnuin was a general uismuuior or
ews for three villages. If he could
old his tongue on any subject It
right bo upon his own personal mat-rs- ,

there he was a sphinx.
"I'm not going to tell another soul
n eveu ucui'ccu. ivumuiuuui , i in n- -
islng strict confidence in you. Sam."
"Of course I'll remember," protested
tin, with virtuous Indignation that
ly one could doubt his discretion.
Lon Harrett drew a long breath nnd
nt downward and whispered In

unit ear
"Vou remember my south pasture
ie ones that nil gone to twitch grass
id good for nothing?"
Sam nodded.
"Well, I expect to dig over every
ot of that ground to llnd Cap-I- n

Kldd's treasure," ho announced
largely
'Ho! You're loony!" snorted Sam.
"Loony yourself!" retorted Lou. "Do
ill suppose I'd be fool enough to do
if I wasn't pretty sure It was there Y"

"There's plenty of fools hnd the same
itlon all the way from the Florida
ys up to Casco bay," grunted Sam
pleasantly, suspicious that Ion

anted either cash or credit to help
m with his undertaking. Lon Bar-tt'- s

ancestral acres consisted of a
it ii iiuiiKtf wiiii ii ii ii I'ri ii r rrrntmu
voted to chicken raising, with a
uui Kiicuen garucu in uie rear, wuue
e with pasturo was a tract of sev-a- l

a'.'res which he had protitnbly
nted out as pasturage for his uelgu- -
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Vn w thi Innri inil rlrn nnf nnil nrn.
nted a bare and weed grown slope to
o south. It would have made an
mirablrt ultuatlon for a truck cardeu

If It had lien plowed and the lanfl
supplied with proper fertilizers. Bui
Lon Barrett did not own a horse, nnd
not Doing overlndnstrlous himself wns
unable to find a neighbor willing to
risk plowing the land and tnko his
pay In precarious future crops.

Sam Phllbln pondered on all these
thln,?s before he lifted crafty eyes to
lion's Innocent countenance.

"What'd Captain Kldd bury Iris stuff
away up In your pasture for?" he
asked.

"Search me," responded Lon cheer-
fully. "All I know is that an old In-

dian gave me a little map signed wife
Captain KIdd's name showing that
he'd planted an Ironbound chest of
gold nnd silver coins In nbout the mid-
dle of my south pasture. 1 don't mind
telling you, Sam, that I'm going to
dig for It, only please don't tell any-
body else."

"Don't you worry nbout me," retort-
ed Sam, with a grim smile. "I wish
you luck, Lou! When you find it let
mo know nnd I'll treat ye to some hard
cider!"

"Course I'll let you know first one."
promised Lon as he left the store with
his implements over his shoulder.

"I don't mind turning a penny or
two, myself," pondered Sam Phllhln,
when ho was alone once more, "and,
moreover, I don't mind helping Lon
Barrett along in the slickest bit of
business he ever undertook! Ho de-

serves to be helped, only I shan't let
him know I'm in on the business Just
yet!"

Thereafter Mr. Phllhln might have
been seen in secret conclave with one
and another of the Little Ulvcr men.
He always held these interviews with
one at a time, and when the brief con
vorsation was concluded there usually
followed a brisk sale of shovels and
pickaxes.

After that, in the daytime. Alonzo
Barrett could have been observed
digging industriously in his south pas-
ture, but at midnight, when Alonzo
was supposed to lie fast asleep, other
forms bent over upturned earth in the
Barrett pasture, other hands grubbed
greedily in the dry soil, and when
morning came there would lie various
well spaded portions of the pasture to
greet Alonzo's twinkling eyes.

But he said nothing and appeared not
to notice it. but gradually it came to
pass that sundry of his neighbors look-
ed shamefaced at him and tried to
evade a greeting when they met him,
but Alonzo always had a cheery word
for each one just as if he didn't know
that they were prowling around his
south pasture at night digging, digging
for the pirate gold supposed to be hid-
den there.

Of course Sam Phllbln had told the
secret Alonzo could hardly expect
otherwise.

Sam Phllbln enjoyed an increase of
business. It seemed that the midnight
digging enhanced the nppetltes of the
treasure seekers, and it was noticeable
that the store sales increased In pro-
portion.

That story of pirate treasure was n
good thing all around. It helped Phil-bin'- s

business. It drew the clandestine
diggers away from the Idle gossip of
the village stores, and incidentally a
portion of the large south pasture had
a very thorough digging over.

But there was no report of the find-

ing of any treasure therein.
After three weeks' diligent work the

pasture presented a changed appear-
ance, for one-thir- d of the extent was
perforated and punctuated with holes
left unfilled and mounds of dirt.

About this time Alonzo's neighbors
began to look upon him more boldly
nnd with distinct dislike in their
glances. Incidentally they ceased their
nightly digging for treasure, and they
began to harbor dark suspicions that
there never had been any treasure
there.

The story of the Indian and Captain
Kidd's ancient map, which had been
carefully transmitted to one and an-
other by the "discreet" Samuel Phll-
bln, was now believed to be a hoax, but
they dared not openly accuse Alonzo of
trickery, for he had not breathed a
word of his quest to one of them.

At Sam Phllbln they openly glow-
ered, while that successful merchant
smiled secretively and ordered another
consignment of shovels and pickaxes.

One morning when the April sun lay
warm on the upturned sod of the south
pasture Alonzo Harrett went into the
store.

"I guess I'll have to have a half a
dozen bags of that best fertilizer of
yours, Sam," he remarked carelessly.

"Want to know?" murmured Sam.
with a sly wink of his left eye. "Guess
you're going to have a truck garden,
eh?"

"Well, it's this way," explained Alon-
zo Innocently. "You see, I dug for that
there pirate gold and never come nigh
it; so, as I'd, spaded up the ground
pretty well, thinks I, I'll jest put In
some garden seed and try n little truck
garden there. I'm golug to borrow Hem
Frake's boss nnd harrow the plot over
tomorrow, and"

"Don't liorrow from Hem Frake," In-

terposed Sam hastily. "You can have
ray horso and harrow and welcome,
Lon. Why, there's something so cute
nbout the way you've dono this busi-
ness that I'll swear if you don't o

n lift!"
"Thank you, Sam. Of course I knew

you'd be discreet nbout that there se-

cret. I'll como after the fertilizer to-

morrow." Alonzo smiled to himself as
he walked home, and he smiled again
when Itebeccn, his wife, turned from
her contemplation of the south pas-
ture.

"I'll never understand how you
turned off such u big piece of digging.
Lon Barrett," sho said admiringly.

"Rebecca," said Alonzo, with a funny
look out over the upturned nod, "I
don't suppose you'll believe me, but I
duf that them onstnrn with mv hralnsl"
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HUMOROUS QUIPS

His Happy Home.
Gho fews the buttons on his shirt

And darns his socks with enre.
Slip never fnlls to bo nlcrt

Ills every woe to shnrc.
She lays his nlRht clothes on the bed

And turns thn covers down.
Clio never (Ills Ills heart with dread

By n suspicious frown.

Eho Riven him what ho likes to cat
And never mokes complnlnt,

And thero Is never when they meet
A hint of cold restraint.

Her faith In him Is deep nnd great.
Sho courts his least caress.

When ho Rets homo to dinner lata
Thero Is no bitterness.

Bho never scolds becnuso the folic
Next door havo moro than they.

On him she pauses to Invoke
God's blesslns day by day.

Bho strives In every way to enso
The burdens of his life.

You may havo Biicssed ere this that she'a
Ills mother, not his wife.

Chicago Hecont-HeraJ-

Modern Gossip,
"You remember the Greens?"
"Well. How are they getting on?"
"They're divorced."
"You don't say?"
"Yep. Itemember the little milliner

on Main street?"
"You bet.''
"She's Mrs. Green now.''
"Well, well!"
"Remember Smithcrs, tho hotel

Jlerk?"
"Distinctly."
"He married Mrs. Green last week."
"Weil, well! What a difference a few

weeks make!" Detroit Free Press.

Had to Put in Human Interest.
An old negro preacher, snys the At-

lanta Constitution, gave as his text,
"De tree Is known by his fruit, an' It's
des Impossible to shake do possum
down."

After the benediction nn old brother
said to htm:

"I never knowed befo' dat slch a
text wuz in do Bible."

"Well," admitted the preacher, "it
ain't set down dat way. I throwed in
de possum to hit do intelligence of
my cougregation!"

His Delusion.
"What's this matter with the fellow

up on the ladder who is twiddling Iris
fingers?"

"Why, he .vent crazy over buttoning
his wife's waists."

"And why i he up on the ladder?"
"lie thinks he has the contract for

buttoning the waist of the statue of
Liberty." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Age Cannot Wither."
"You still stick to that old d

nag of yours, 1 see. Blithers," said
Dubbleigli. "Why don't you get a mo-

tor?"
"Well," said Blitheis. "I've sort of

found that thero is more style to a
1002 model horso than there is to a
1002 model tar "Harper's Weekly.

Two Conservationists.
"Nothing lost here but the squeal,"

declared the pork packer. "Are you as
economical In couductiug your busi-
ness?"

"Just about," answered the visitor.
"I'm in the lumber business. We
waste nothing but the bark." Wash-
ington Herald.

A War Game Maybe.
A returned explorer was giving a

parlor lecture.
"What is tho gentleman talking

about?" demanded a languid lady.
"Progressive Peru."
"And how do you play it?" Kansas

City Journal.

In County Cork.
"I suppose you have an old age pen-

sion, Mr. Kelly?"
"Ould age pension? Faith nn' Oi

cuddn't touch wun, the bad luck they
bring. Luk at the number of ould age
pensioners bes dyln' lvery year!" Lon-
don Opinion.

Outrageous.
"Why are you so vexed, Irma?"
"I am so exasperated. I attended

the meeting of the Social Equality
league, nnd my parlor maid presided,
nnd Hhe had the audacity to call me to
order three times." Lippincott's Maga-
zine.

A Confession.
The editor wrote: "Dear Madame

Tho verses entitled 'The Kiss' nre very
clever. Can you assure me that they
are orlglual?" The authoress answer
ed: "Sir Not quite. 'The Kiss' was
collaboration." Cleveland Leader.

Looking Backward.
Pelatlah Webster gnashed his teeth
"If I had dreamed they wanted to

erect a statue to mo I would have
made It unconstitutional," he snorted.

Sadly ho gazed at current specimens
of art. New York Sun.

Hirsute Crockery.
Guest (to waiter) This soup has .!

hair in It.
Walter That's no hair. It's a crack

in the plate.
Guest It's a funny crack that can

wiggle. Judge.

Likely Enough.
Condescending Chappie 1 weally

can't wemembcr your name, but I've
an idea Pre met you before.

Nervous Host Oh, yes; very likely!
It's my house. London Sketch.

Small Encouragement,
Knte They say n woman is as old

as she looks.
Maud Never mind, dear. Wo all

know you are only twenty-sir- . Boston
Transcript.

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Rolling Window Awning That
Opens Automatically.

The rolling window nwnlng here
with shown consists of three metal
spring rollers, each containing a sec-

tion of awning, mounted with a U
shaped frame extending outward nt
right angles to the face of the window.
The top or main roller Is set in brack
ets over me tup 01 uie winnow mm
contains the main awning or curtain,
which Is similar in size and shape to
an ordinary window shade. The side
rollers arc placed In brackets in a
vertical position on either side of the
window frame and contain the side
curtains, which arc triangular In shape.

To the center of the wooden strip
attached at the end of the top curtain
Is a cord for pulling it down until it
comes in contact with the bottom of
the V shaped frame, aud to the side
curtains are attached similar cords,
which pass through pulleys and come
together nt the center of the frame,
where they engage with the cord of
the top curtain In such manner that
the pulling of this cord brings all three
sections Into place simultaneously. By
giving the main cord a slight Jerk
the awnings are rolled back In the
same manner ns a window shade is
raised. Popular Mechanics.

Fried Chicken.
Cut a small chicken In four or six

pieces, dip each piece hastily in cold
water, then sprinkle with salt and pep-
per and roll the pieces In plenty of
Hour. Have some lard hot in a frying
pan and fry the chicken until each
piece is a rli li brown on both sides.
Take up, drain well and arrange the
piece on a warm platter, setting the
dish In a hot place while tho gravy is
being made. When the liquid is hot
and well stirred, thicken to rich cream
with one tnblespoonful of flour rubbed
In smooth and one tablespoonf ul of but-

ter. Boil three minutes, stirring con-

stantly. Season with salt and pepper.

Rye Drop Cakes.
To a pint of sour milk or buttermilk

put two or three eggs, not quite a
of soda, a little salt and sift-

ed rye meal (this Is much better than
rye flour), enough to make a batter
that will spread a little, but not run.
Drop them Into rmiUln rings with a
spoon. They will require nbout twice
ns much time to bake as common grid-
dle cakes. Tbcy will bake very nicely
in a stove in fifteen minutes. Graham
flour may be substituted for rye if pre-
ferred, but it is not quite as good.

Baked Eggs With Cheese-Mak- e

a pint of white sauce from two
tablcspoonfuls each of butter and flour
and two cups of milk, and while It is
scalding hot stir into It a heaping tn-

blespoonful of grated cheese. Have
ready six hard boiled eggs coarsely
chopped, put these into the sauce, sea-
son with salt and pepper to taste, let
all become hot and turn Into a baking
dish. Over the top sprinkle One bread-
crumbs and another tablespoonful of
grated checso and brown in the oven.

Horseradish Sauca.
Mix four tablcspoonfuls of grated

horseradish with the same amount of
lino bread crumbs, one-hn- lf teaspoon
ful of powdered sugar, two tablesiHion
fuls of not too 6trong vinegar, a pinch
of salt aud n little paprika. Cook In a
double boiler or over hot wnter until
thoroughly hot. Add one-hal- f cupful oi
hot crenm and cook until the mixture
Is thick enough to serve with n spoon
The sauce Is served both hot and cold

To Give Children Castor Oil.
Four cupfuls of flour, one cupful of

sugar, two eggs, three tcaspoonfuls of
baking powder, one-hnl- f cupful of cas-
tor oil and one-hal- f cupful of milk with
any flavoring desired. Mix, roll out
and bake ns any cooky. Will keep for
a long time if packed in covered jar.
Let child have three or four for sev-

eral days In succession. They havo
same effect as ordinary doso of castor
oil.

Chocolate Macaroons.
Melt threo ounces of unsweetened

chocolate. Beat tho whites of three
eggs, roll and sift one pound of pow-
dered sugar, then beat all the above
together. Work to a smooth paste,
roll it out one quarter of an Inch thick
nnd cut into squares. Bake in a quick
oven. The baking pan should be dust-
ed with flour and powdered sugar mix-
ed in equal quantities.

A Wash Day Hint.
Put a Bllce of lemon without the rind

in the boiler beforo putting in your
clothes. It will mako them beautiful-
ly whlto and tnko all the stains out
Let It remain in tho boiler till the
clothes are ready to come out.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
By virtue ot

process Issued out of tho Court of
Common Plnrm nf Wn
State of Pennsylvania, and to mo dl- -
rccieu nnu uenvercd, I havo levied on
nnd will expose to public sale, nt tho
Court Ilouao In Honeadalc, on
TUESDAY. MAY 7, 1I1 2, J I A. M.

All tho defendant's right, title
and Interest In the following de-
scribed property vl:

All that cortnln piece or parcel of
land nnd tho lnnd covered with wa-t- or

known ns tho Sand Pond proper-
ty sltuntc In Cherry Hldgo township,
Wayno county, Pennsylvania, bound-
ed nnd described as follows:

Beginning in tho middle of tho
Cherry Illdgo and East Sterling
turnpike road In tho southern lino
of lnntl of tho Pennsylvania Coal
Company and being tho northeaster-
ly corner of tho land hereinafter de-
scribed, thonco along tho middle of
said road south 45 degrees west 7
perches, thence along tho mlddlo of
tho same south 58 degrees west 28
porches; thenco along tho lino of said
company's land south 50 degrees
east 17 and 9-- perches to a heap
of stones; thenco along lino of L.
and T. Bonear's land south 4 0 dogs,
west 328 perches to a lino tree
corner; thence north 50 degrees west
34 perches to a stones corner;
thenco south 40 degrees west 50
porches to a stones corner; thenco
south G9 degrees 28 and
perches to a birch for a corner;
thenco north loi2 degrees east 11G
nnd perches to a stones corner
In line of J. Leonard's land; thence
north 50 degrees west 35 perches to
the center of the aforesaid road;
thenco along the center thereof north
20 degrees east 10 perches; thonco
north 38 degrees west 70 and
perches to the lino of O. Thorp's
land; thenco along tho snmo lands
of A. Hessllng and Charles Higgin's
lands north 50 degrees east 258 and

perches; thence north 50 de-
grees west 11 perches to tho lino of
Pennsylvania Coal Company's land;
thence along the line of said Com-
pany's land as follows, viz: North
8 degrees east 19 perches, north
Gl degrees east 4 and 7-- 10

perches. east 10 perches,
south fifty-thre- e degrees east live
and perches, south G9 degrees
easjt 14 perches, south 41 degrees
oast 4 0 perches, south 57 degrees
east 1G and one-ha- lf perches, south
9 degrees east 22 perches, south
43 degrees east 35 perches east
12 perches, south 34 degrees cast
18 perches and south 50 degrees
east 50 perches to the middle of the
aforesaid road the place of beginning
Containing in all 47G acres and 158
perches he tho same more or less.

Excepting ond reserving neverthe-
less out of the above described land
all that certain lot of land which
James A. BIgart by deed dated Juno
31, 1S72, and recorded in Wayne
County in deed book No. 42, Page
14G, etc., granted and conveyed to
Abram Kirby. Said land containing
82 acres and 10G porches. Also all
that certain other piece or pnrcel of
lnnd which tho snld James A. Bigart
et ux. by deed dated August 20,
1878, and recorded in Wayne county
Deed Book No. 51, Page 7, granted
and conveyed to William H. Bldwell.
Said parcel containing forty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf acres of land. Also all that
certain piece or parcel of land con-
taining 5 acres and 121 perches
which the said James A. BIgart et
ux. by deed dated June 2, 1SS1, and
recorded in Wayno county In Deed
Book No. 54, page 49, granted and
conveyed to Lewis Arnold. Also all
that certain other pieco or parcel of
land containing 10 acres nnd ten
perches which tho said James A.
Bigart et ux. by deed dated Feb.
25, 1882, and recorded in Wayne
county In Deed Book No. 54, page
402, granted and conveyed to Frank
Schick. Also that certain other piece
or parcel of land containing 97
acres of land which tho said James
A. Bigart et ux by their deed dated
April 15, 1885, and recorded in
Wayno county in Deed Book No. Gl,
pago 220, granted and conveyed to
Sheldon P. Schick. And tho right of
access, ingress and egress to tho wa-
ters of Sand Pond from its property
on the western side of the said pond
as the same Is mentioned in tho deed
from the Wyoming Coal Assoclntlon
to tho Pennsylvnnla Coal Company by
deed dated May 30, 1851, and re-
corded In Wayne county in Deed
Book, No. 19, pago 297.

Tho abovo described property be-
ing the same pieco or parcel of land
which James A. Blgert et ux. by
their deed dated August 10, 1S99,
nnd recorded In the offlco for re-
cording deeds In and for Wayne
county In Deed Book No. 85, page
202, etc., granted and conveyed to
Earl II. Bishop, and being the same
piece or parcel of land which Earl II.
Bishop et ux. by their deed of Nov.
23, 1S99, nnd recorded In Wayne
county In Deed Hook No. 90, page
28, etc., granted and conveyed to the
Clenio Ileal Estate Company.

Also all that piece or parcel of
land situate in tho township of
Cherry Itldge, Wayno county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described ns
follows: Beginning on tho southerly
side of tho road end on tho lino be-
tween lands Into of L. A. Itobortson
and tho Pennsylvnnla Coal Com-
pany; thence south 45 degrees 17
minutes west 127G feet to a corner
near old loaded trnck road bed;
thonco south ono degreo fifteen min-
utes oast 2089 feet; thenco south 07
degrees 15 minutes west ISO feot;
thenco south thirteen degrees seven-
teen minutes west 300 feot; thenco
south 44 degrees, 30 minutes east
235 feet; to a stako and stones cor-
ner near lnko; thence along tho same
north 13 degrees seventeen minutes
enst 320; thonco north GG degrees 35
minutes enst 450 feet; thenco south
39 degrees 43 minutos east 78 foot;
thonco south 84 degrees 43 minutes
enst 172 feet to a stako and stones
corner; thenco south 47 degrees 15
minutes east 101 and 5-- feet to a
stako and stones corner; thenco
south G4 degrees 25 minutes east 231
foot to a stako and stones cornor;
thenco south 35 degrees 55 minutes
east GG8 feot to a maple; thenco
eouth 52 dogroes 15 minutes east 270
and feot to a stake and stones
corner; thenco south 4 degrees 30
minutes cast 3G4 feot to a stake and
stones cornor; thenco south 38 dogs.
45 minutes east 17G feet to a stake
and stones cornor; thence south 38
degrees 20 minutes east 408 feet to
a etaka and etonei eoraar; thaace
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south 84 degrees G2 minutes oast
198 feot to an ash; thonco Bouth 29
degrees 20 minutes east 310 feet to
a hemlock; thenco south 44 degrees
39 minutes cast 820 feet to a s(ako
nnd stones corner on road; thenco
nlong tho road north GO degrees eaat
150 feot; thenco north 37 degrees
10 minutes west 2154 feot; thenco
north 40 dgrecs 45 minutes west
1400 feet; thenco north 29 degrees
22 minutes east 701 feet; thenco
north 10 dgrees 15 minutes cast
1 100 feet to a corner on Old Loaded
Track; thenco north ono degreo forty--

five minutes west 5GG feet to o.
corner on southerly sldo of road
and thence by tho same north 8G
degrees 32 minutes west 441 feet
to tho place of beginning Contain-
ing 8G.G7 acres of land or there-
abouts.

Being the same piece or parcel of
lnnd wnlch the Pennsylvania Coal
Company by their deed dated Nor.
22, i899, and recorded in Wayno
County Deed Book No. 87, pago 20,
etc., granted and conveyed to the
Clemo Ileal Estate Company. On
tho above described premises Is a
large dwelling house together with
barns and outbuildings and about
40 acres of improved land.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Carl W. Bishop and
tho Clemo Ileal Estate company,
terra tenant, at tho suit of James A.
Bigart, assigned to Ezra II. Hippie,
et al. No. 89, March Term, 1912.
Judgment, $7,000. Homer Greene,
Attorney.

TAKE XWICH All bids and cost
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale, April 10, 1912.

nllEHIFF'S SALK OF VALUABLE
O HEAL E.STATE.-B- v virtue of process
Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
and delivered, I have levied on and
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House In Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, MAY JO, 11)1U, 2 P. M.
All the defendant's right, title,

and interest In the following de-

scribed property viz:
All that certain piece or parcel of

lnnd situate in the township of Mount
Pleasant, Wayne county, Pa., de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point seventy feet
west from tho northwest corner of
Thomas Brown's land on tho south
side of tho Great Bend, and Cochec-to- n

turnpike road; thenco south Ave
degrees east fifteen and one-four- th

porches to a post corner; thenco due
west two perches to a post corner;
thenco east eighty-fiv- e degrees south
twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf perches to
tho northwestern corner of Austen
Crater's land; thenco alens line of
snld Crater land south eighty-fiv- e

degrees west sixty-on- e pen hes to
a post and stone corner on Crater's
lnnd; thence along snid land north
thirty-eig- ht perches to the south side
of the Grent Bend nnd Cochecton
turnpike rond; thence along said
road north elghty-tiv'- e degre s east
fifty-eig- ht perches to place of be-
ginning, containing fourteen acres
more or less.

Upon said premises U a two-stor- y

frame house, frame barn and other
improvements, being the same prop-
erty that Aaron Fowler conveyed to
A. T. Hanklns by deed dated Feb. 6,
1903, recorded In Deed Book No.
90, pago 45S.

Seized and taken In execution as
tho property of A. T. Hanklns at the
suit of Harriet S. Sutton. No. S4,
March Term, 1912. Judgment, ?200.
Attorney, Mumford.

TAKE NOTICE. All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., April 15, 1912.

tSPENCER
The Jeweler

would like to see you if
you are in the market
for t

JEWELRY, SILVER- -

I WARE, WATCH ES,t

-

i DIAMONDS, I
I AND NOVELTIES j

"Guaranteed nrtlcles only sold." i

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works;

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

jrottttutntxu

Good work dono promptly at ti
CITIZEN office.


